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s in the TA,) by reason of anger. (].)

.A, (aor. , L,) inf. n. :i;, It (flour or th
like) had water poured upon it, and snelled, c
became in,lated, ( in consIquence. (L, K.

6: see 1.

;9 Jq. -A cooking-pot throvingforth nwha
resembles arros, by reason of [itsJ vehement
boilingt: c. (S, L.)

e;A A certain kind of food, thlirker tha1

rwhat is called ; (1K;) i.q. a , madl
by sprinklinPg four upon water or milk, (fresi
milk, L,) until it becomes sNoUen or inflated
(;~j,)C (5, L,) nwhen it is supped, or sippec

(L,.i¢.); (L;) it is thicker than ; t(le
master of a family uses it plentiftllly for hli'
Iousehold in times of scareity: (S, L:) tlley only
eat &;i; and ; - in a time of strnitness, and
dearness, and Icanness of the cattle: A7. says, in
art. 35_., J;t is flour thrown upoun water or
milk, and cooked, anld then eaten with dates or
[here a wordl in tie L is illegible; after wlich
we read] and it is [wlat is called] ., ; and it
is also called ; and n;ild nnd

o>0¢ and CeiZj are a kind of L, betwnen thich

and thin. (L.) [Sc alsoy ' and L]

1. i;, nor. and !, inf. n. (S, ) ) and

;v>, (TA,) [le pv.fed; or blel, without
/pitting: or he sputtered, or blem ftnilh a little

xspittle in minute scaltered part.licleY: or] he spat:
or he [did as though he] spat rcithout ejecting

spittle: and iS.i ; .. 1 signifies he spat,
ejecting a little spittle, uplon the knot, in encbant-

menllt: (Msb:) or l is like o Cl, or blonwing,
and leu than JAZI, or spitting, or ejecting spittle

fromn the mouth: (S, K :) or like bloming, vithl
[the emission of] spittle: (Keslishiif;) or like
bloning, as done in enclhantment, nwithout spittle:
the action, if accompanied by spittle, being
termed J.AI: this is the most correct explana-
tion: ('InAyell:) or gentle bloNing wit lout
spittlec: (jtblj1:) or more than blowing; or
like blowing; but less than spitting: sometimes
wtoithout sp,ittle, thus differing from J1I; and
sometimes witlh a little spittle, thus differing from

;1 : or the emitting wind from the molouth,
together Nithl a little spittle. (MF.) - s 

: Ij~*oJ [lie mwho has a disease in his
chest tust spit]. A proverb. (S.) >

aor. inf. n. , e ejected it from his

mouth. (Mob.) - [Hence,J , i- t o Ie ,

eeol 1 God cast, or put, the thing into the

hiert. (M,b) - 1. uI . I Such a
thing was inspired, or put, into my mind. (A.)

Jit Enchanting. (Mab.)

i'- A man enchanted. (A.)

1.. , (S, XK,) aor. ', inf. n. Lij; (MRb;)
and v .;M'; (TA ;) It (a hare, S, K, or other
animal, MIsb) spang up (S,1 ) from its lbole; or
leaped. (TA.) _ ; (TA;) anid * , (S,)
inf. n. eII; (Mb ;) and t Ci; (TA ;) lle
made a hare to sin.ing up ($, &c.) from its hole;

or to leap. (TA.) oi, aor. - and :, inf. n.
~;; and Vlt ; It (ajerboa) ran: (M:) or

xlackewed his rui. (A.) _ .i, and, . ;,

and ?t. , It (anything) rose; or became

elevated, or exalted. (TA.) _ , aor. ',
inf. n. 5 ., lie made anythling to rise; or to

lecomc elevated, or exalted. (TA.)

a i.l The chicl.h,, came forth from its egg.
(S, 6.) _ < , (r. ', illf. n. I S,)]t (a.
w:nan's breast) heaved up ler slift. (S, .. )__
.1 j; : The wind came n'ith fi,,ce: (,S

. :) or, tsuddenly. (TA.) _ .i, inf. n. 
lie nmagn.fied, or made great, him, or it. (M.rb,

TA.) [And so,] t -; 1 It became great.

(TA.) - i, aor. ', inf. n. 5; (MCh;) and,
' ~, ;, (TA,) and .~; (K;) lIe boasted
of that whicha he did not poseses, (Msb,) anti

which was not in him: (TA :) or, of more than
he possessed. (J. )

4: see 1, and 10.

5: see 1, in two places.

8. :.Jl 1 I: LI The sides of the camel
bccaine elevated, (S, Ii,) [or bulging,] and great,
taturally. (TA.) Hence the expression 4Li;

'!9 t [The swelling out of the new moons], in, a
rad. respecting the signls [of the last day]. (TA.)
- See 1 throughout.

10. .~1 (TAar, M) and * C , (MI,) lie
a sportsman) drere forth a jerboa [&c. from its
iole]. (M.) - Hence, (TA,) t lle drewn frth,
and caused to appear, the anger of a person. (.1.)

'i and * 4U- t [A boasting of that whiclh
ne does not possess, or the like: see 1, and tlii/.

A.) [See also .]

.iJl r. A woman, (.(,) and a man, (TA,)
lrge in the buttocks: (.K, TA:) or prominent
herein. (TA in art. ,..)

a d A single leap of a hare from the place
,here it has been lying. In a trad., a sedition,
r disturbance, is likened to this in regard of tlhe
iortiess of its duration. (TA.)

- -- U L isJ tAJ lIe (the Holy Spirit
e [Gabriel]) inspired, or cast, or put, into my mind,
r or heart. (Nh, from a trad.) - [You say,]
* 5) Cit3 4.L 4 ; a - ji [If such a one blew,,

or spat, upon thee, he would throw tlhee donn upon
tly side.]. Said to one who tries his strength

t with one superior to him. (A.)_ ie 
] tl as though meaning lie blew at me by

reason of the violence of his anger. (L) [See

also -Ai.]_ ; ~ j i [TI
serlpent eects venom friom its mouth when it

e inflicts a e'ound nith its noxe]. (S.) _- It
h (a wound) emitted bIlood. (TA.) [Fr.om the

blowing or splitting upon the knots :] .'A, inf. n.
;, lIe encha#nted him. (M)Ms.) -J l ;

eaor. , inf. n. i and 7e, The cooking-pot
boiled: or, boiled, and thret fortlh what rexembled
arrows, by Areason of the vehemence of its boiling.
(M.sb.) [Sec also %Z.!.] It is when it begills
to boil. (TA.)

r aJajl 'i Poetry: (K, firom a trad.:)
called ^ ;; because it is like a thiring wicllh a
t man spits, or blows, (G.Li,) from his mouth,

like incantation. (A'Obeyd.) _ .t .4 

J Tltis s of the poetry of such a one. (TA.)

i,, ;j LBlood emitted by a nound (S, K) orI
vein. (TA.)

1 W jS l U [A plain land that produces
many plants, or herbs, or mucha herbage,] as
though blonring fortAh, or spitting forth, the
plants, or herbs. (L, from a trad.) [Tlle cor-
rectncess of W,i/ is questioned by El-Khlllttabee.
May it not be a mistake for ,W ?]

Wid Ijhtat one blows, or spits, ( f.,) fom L
his mouth. (S.)_ V- What a person having a .
disease in his chest blows forth or spits out,

s. (;.) - TI'hat remains in one's mouth,

of a .l.j, or tooth.-stick, and is spit out : (S:) .
a particle broken of (,i: so in the L &c.

in the I., .: )fro: a fron , or tooth-stick,
renmaining in the mouth, and sipit out. (L,.) 

One says, "'. JJ1 W L.; iL f j1 e a
asked me for .a partici of a tooth-stick, remain-
ing in my mouth, I would not give him (it). (S.)

'~ A certain kind of food. (See a-i and

,±W An enchanter; one nwhto is in the habit of
enchanting: fem. with ;. (Msb.) - l'U l IG
i.ll L) [lKur, cxiii. 4,] The women vwho blow,

witlhout spitting, saying something at the same
time, upon the knots which they tie in a thread, w
or string: (Jel:) meaning the enchantresses. or
(S, .K, Jel.) [See a verse cited voce ti,.] sL
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